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A Rise in Intracellular Calcium Is N ecessary For Keratinocyte Differentiation 
Li a nd colleagues (p. 254) report that difl:erentiation of keratino-
cytes is mediated b y an increase in in tracellular calcium both in 
submerged cul tures and in suspension . Keratinocytes can be forced 
to d ifferen tiate by two different means: 1) i.1l creasin g the calcium 
level in the culture mcdium and 2) placing the cells in suspension 
c ulture . In thc first m ethod. extracellular calcium has been shown 
to p rod uce <1n increase in in tracellular calcium. w hich in turn is 
thought to m ed iate differentiation . I'n these cultures, increasing the 
calci um concen tration in the medium from 0.05 111M to > 0. 1 mM 
ind uced keratinocytes to cease proliferating and to stratifY and 
express the difl'Crentiation markers. keratins 1 and 10, filaggrin , 
keratin ocyte transglutaminase, and lo ri crin . T he second m ethod, 
suspension of ke ratin ocytes in semisolid m edium , similarly induced 
expression of terminal differentiation markers . To detennine 
w hether thel'e is a re la tio nship between calcium concen tration and 
suspension-indu ced differentiation , Li ct al. examined the effect of 
calcium in these cultures and found a rapid three- to four- fo ld 
increase in intracellular calcium after keratinocytes were placed in 
suspension cul ture. T his increase was associated with a two- to 
six-fo ld increase in calcium transported across the plasma mem-
brane as well as in release of intracellular calcium stores . Expression 
of difl:erentiation markers and terminal differentiation could be 
inhibited in suspension culture by chelating intracellular calcium or 
reducing calcium transport, in each case preven ting the rise in 
intracellular calcium . T hese results indicate that suspension-in-
duced termina l differe ntiation, like calcium-induced differentia tion 
in standard adherent cultures, is directly related to an increase in 
intracellular calcium . The increase in intracellular calci um is the 
consequence of both transport across the plasma membrane and 
re lease of calcium stored in the endoplasmic reticulum. 
An Anti-ras Ribozyme Inhibits Growth of Melanoma Cells and Changes Their Phenotype 
In this issue, O h ta and co l1eagues (p. 275) report that a specifi c 
anti-ms hammerhead libozyme introduced into melanoma cells 
inh ibi ts growth and induces differentiation. Hammerhead ri-
bozymes (RN A enzymes), R.N A molecules th at contain sm all 
struct:1.lral catalytic cen ters, bind to specifi c seq uences of R.N A and 
prom ote site-specific cleavage of ta rget sequences w ith o ut affecting 
the res t of the target m o lecule . Some tumo rs fro lll m elanoma 
pa tien ts as we ll as som e me lanoma cell lines have mutations in the 
ras gene. and cultured melanocytes have been shown to ha ve a 
melanoma-like phenotype afte r transfo rmatio n w ith the activated 
H-ras gene . Sin ce blocking a gene involved in conferring the 
ma lignant phenotype migh t inhibi t the growth o f m elan om a cells, 
the au thors intro du ced a hammerhead ribozyme designed to target 
and cleave activated H-ms mRN A in to FEM human m elano m a 
cells, w hich contain an H-ms mutation. Because neoplastic trans-
fo rmation has been associated with mutation or overexpressio n of 
other cellul ar oncogenes as well, Ohta el al. also examined the 
effects of ribozymes d.irected against the nuclear proto-oncogenes 
C-jilS and C-,/lYe. FEM cells transfected with the ,mti-ms ribozyme 
had the longest doubli ng time, the least D N A synthesis, and the 
fewest colonies in soft agar compared to FEM cells transfected w ith 
the oth er ribozymes. and the anti-ms clones were more differenti -
ated, since they had a more dendritic phenotype and enhanced 
melanin syn thes is. T he abili ty of the ribozYlll e to inhibit the 
expression of the mutated H-ras gene and consequently to inhibit 
the growth of m elano m a cells could be useful in the treatmcn t of 
m elano m a. 
A "Small Proline Rich" Protein (SPR) in the Cornified Cell Envelope Correlates With 
Epithelial Thickness 
A problem in understanding the fu nction of epithelial is to under-
stand how structure ca n detcrmine fun ctio n . For example, which 
proteins give an epithe lium its uniqu e characte ristics? Kartasova cl 
al. (p . 294) approach this problem in reporting that the amounts of 
small pro line rich proteins (SPRs) expressed in d ifferent epithelia 
correlate with epithelial thickness. In 1986, w hile searching for 
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mRNAs induced by radiatio n and ca rcinogens in cultured kerati-
nocytes, Tonj a Kartasova and colleagues discovered a new class of 
small proteins, the SPRs (small proline-rich proteins), also discov-
ered ind ependently by others and named cornifi n o r pancornulins, 
that were rich in lys in e, glu tam ine, and proline. It is now known 
that SPRs consist of a large fam ily of at least three classes with 
multiple genes located on chromosome lq21 along with other 
cornified cell envelope genes includin g involucrin and lo ricrin . 
Peter Steinert's laboratory at the NIH has shown that some SPRs 
are crosslinked with 100'icrin in the o uter aspect of the cornified 
envelope. To characterize SPRs in epithelia, Kartasova and col-
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leagues performed a detailed stud y of the expressio n of one mouse 
SPR, SPRla , in difFerent epithe.lia. SPR.l a was expressed in fetal 
periderm and anagen hair follicles an d at hi gh leve ls in the spinous 
and gran ular layers of the thick epidermis oflip and footpad, but Llot 
in the thi n epidermis of trun k skin. T he protein was also found in 
other thick epithelia such as forestomac h and tong ue and in benign 
squam ous papillomas . Since SPRla expression correlated with 
thickness, the protein m ay participate particularly in the construc-
tion of envelopes of epitheli a that arc thi ck and flexible. The 
m echanica l properties of the envelopes in these epithelia may be 
determin ed in part by thei r SPR 1 a con tent. 
Correlating Mutations with Severity of EB Simplex 
Although mutations in ke ratins 5 and 14 are known produce the 
epide rmolysis bull osa simpl ex (EBS) phenotype, the bas is for the 
variation in severity in difFerent cases is o nl y beginning to be 
understood. Chan e/ al. (p. 327) provide additional evidence that 
mutations that cause severe disease may be associa ted with similarl y 
m arked abnorma li ties in ke ratin fi lament assembl y ;11 II ;/ro . To 
understand w hich specific mutations can be associated with partic-
ular phenotypes, C han and co-workers examined a patient with 
severe EBS-Dowling-Meara (DM). Unlike most EBS- DM patients , 
this patient showed severe clumping of keratin fi lamen ts in supra-
basa l as well as basal keratinocytes. T he K14 point mutation that 
ca used this severe clumping resulted in substituti on of aspartic acid 
for a highly conserved, and presumably critically important, ty-
rosine residue. To bette r understand the factors that con tl;bute to 
severity of EBS, C han and coworkers genetica ll y engineered a 
mutant K 14 and studied transfected cells and keratiJl filament 
assembly ;11 I/ ;/ro with wild type K5 using the mutant K14 as its 
partner. Cell s transfected with the mutated keratin showed more 
severely clumped keratin. K14 w ith the tyros ine to aspartic acid 
mutation fo und in th e severe ly afFected patient produced shorter 
and m ore un raveled filaments than did ((14 pl'ote ins w ith other 
EBS-DM mutations associated with less severe phenotypes. The 
location of th e mutation in a hydrophobic residu e that may be very 
impo rtan t in (a) holding together two kera tin m o lecules , and (b) 
linking keratin dimers w ithin the fi lam ent, and its change to a 
charged residue which cou ld in terfere w ith these I] ormal in tenno-
lecular associations, may explain the severity of this abnormali ty ;11 
I/ ;/ ro and its corresponding clinical severity. 
Why the Blisters in Pemphigus Vulgaris Occur in the Lower Epidermis 
Amagai e/ at. (p. 351) propose an explanation why acantho lysis in 
pemphi gus vulgaris is localized to part of the epidermis, w hereas 
pemphigus antibodies, w hich are presumably pathogenic, appear by 
immunofluorescence to bind indiscriminate ly all the way from the 
"top" to the "bottom" of the epidermis. T his paradox may be 
explain ed by their finding that sera from pemphigus vulgari s 
patients contain autoantibodies against two desmogl eins, Dsg1 and 
Dsg3, but only antibodies to Dsg3 bind in the region of the blister. 
Acantholysis, the loss of cell-cell adhesion in pemphigus, is 
known be ca used by autoan tibodies against desmoglein 3 (Dsg3), 
previously ca lled pemphigus vul garis antigen. Desmoglein s are 
transmembrane glycoproteins in desmosomes that appear to be 
involved in cell-cell adhesio n . Altho ugh pemphigus sera label the 
ce ll surfaces of kera tinocytes in all layers of the epidermis, blisters 
form only in the lower epidermis. To try to understand this 
paradox, the authors examin ed pemphigus vu lgaris sera for the 
presence of antibodies aga inst diffe rent kinds of dcsmogleins. When 
antibodies to ex tracellular domains of Dsg3 and Dsg l were re-
moved from pemphigus sera (by adsorption w ith the appropriate 
recombinant desm oglein domains), the sera no lo nger sta ined dle 
epide rmis, demonstrating that staining is caused by antibodies to the 
extracellular domains of these two desmogleins . When an tibodies 
to D sg3 were removed, the remaining ,lntibodies to Dsgl stained 
more heavily in th e superficial epidermis, w here blisters do not 
form in pemphigus vu lgaris. When antibodies to Dsgl were 
removed , however, the remaining Dsg3 an tibodies stained the basal 
and immediate suprabasall evels w here bli sters form . T he binding ill 
tlu s region of dle epidermis of the antibodies to Dsg3, know n to be 
the pathogenic ones, explains the location of blisters, while the 
binding of nonpathogen ic anti-Dsg l antibod ies in the upper epi-
dermis explains the staining pattern of pemphig us sera involving the 
w ho le epidermis. 
